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PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings were 
hail Fiiday in the Court o f Civil 
Ap peals, Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial district:

Reversed and Remanded
W. P. Wright v*. O. D. McCoy. 

Taylor.
Motions Submitted

Fidelity Union Ins. Co., et al, 
vs. Tate Hutchins et al. Appel
lee's motion for rehearing.

Boyd Gillespie vs. Anna Gilles
pie. Appellant’s motion for re
hearing.

Hoyd Gillespie vs. Anna Gilles
pie. Appellee’s motion for re
heating.

Joe J. Mickel et al, vs. Clyde L. 
Garrett, county judge. Appel
lant's motion for rehearing.

Motions Overruled
V. A. Maudr vs. W. O. Ansjey, 

Jr., Appellee’s motion for rehear
ing.

Cases Submitted Oct. 29
Charles K. Odom vs. Indemnity 

Insurance company of North Am
erica. Nolan.

City o f Abilene vs. The State 
of Texas. Jones.

Texas Employers Insurance as- 
>..coition vs. D. E. Marsden. Ste
phens.

Randolph Junior Ccltfge vs. E. 
lu ford Isaacks. Hast land.
Cases to be Submitted Nov. 5.

Iredell Ila Horen vs. J. M. Stu
art et al. Fisher.

C. A. Adams et al vs. Farmers 
Gin Co. Haskell.

W. R. Stephens vs. Farmers 
First National Bank of Stephen- 
villc et al. Erath.

The State o f  Texas vs. Eliza- 
la-th A. Low man et al. Eastland.

Consolidated Common School 
Itist. No. 5 vs. J. E. Wood et al.
Callahan.

Aged Oil Man of 
Ranger Is to Be 

Buried on Sunday
Funeral services for H C. 
\, *4, who died suddenly at his 
me, 616 South Oak Street, 
nger, Thursday morning, are 
lie conducted Sunday afternoon 
Evergreen cemetery in Ranger, 

th Rev. T. E. Bowman, pastor 
the First Methodist Church of 

nger. conducting the services, 
lal arrangements have not been 
ale, pending the arrival of a 
ughter, who is now enroute to 
nger from Hartford City. lnd. 
The deceased was born in 
»rion County, Pa., Dec. 3, 1853 
d came to Ranger from the 
lahoma oil fields !r. 1919 «n<' 
d been a residence of the city 
ire that time.
In his early manhood he he
me interested in the oil business, 
■st working in the industry in 
72, and had followed it until 
i retirement a few years ago.
He was married to Miss Mar> 
ne Best on Jan. 18. 1872 and to 
is union four children were 
rn. three being still alive. One 
ughter died nearly 25 years ago. 
Surviving relatives include his 
a0w two sons. Perry Fox of 

■ton and John Fox of B u rke tt 
one daughter, Mrs. Anna 

nsbury of Hartford City, lnd. 
Ir. Fox was well known in 
iger and the surrounding oil 
ds for his very pleasant per- 
ality and kind disposition and 
death, which was sudden, came 
a shock to his many friends.

Firm Workers 
At Dallas Meeting
G. A. Plummer, oil scout, East- 

, J. W. Burrage, Paul Rogers, 
E. Ferguson and Charlie Dean, 
of Ranger, today are in Dallas 
nding the annual meeting of 

engineering department o f 
e Lone Star Gaa company. 
Burrage, Rogers, Ferguson and 
n are employes in the prnduc- 

“*  department o f the company 
Ranger. The Eastland and 
"ger men are scheduled to 

»ke short talks.
The meeting began today and
to conclude Saturday.

r e l e a s e  a p p r o v e d

Commissioners court this week 
oted the application o f Com- 

"'"rcisl State Bank o f Ranger, 
unty depository, for the release 

’ 120.000 in securities pledger! to 
''ure county funds on deposit It 
** stated sufficient funds re- 
‘ 'Oed on hand to secure county 

unds,

Allred Signs Bills 
Passed at Session

By United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 29.—■ Gov. James 

V. Allred today signed the bill of 
thu special session o f the legisla
ture, reallocating rural school aid 
so that about $800,000 a year 
more will be available for operat
ing school buses.

He signed also the resolution 
to appoint a commission o f 45 
Texan- to plan the state’s partici
pation in the New York and San 
Francisco expositions.

Sane Hallowe en 
Here Is Suggested
Police officials here Friday urg 

ed a “ safe and sane”  observance 
Saturday night of Hallowe’en 
eve.

“ Have your fun.”  it was advised 
“ but be sure that it doesn't in
clude damage o f property, malic 
ious acts or anything that consti
tutes violation of the low.”

Property rights o f others must 
be respected, it was cautioned. At 
the same time offiicals point d 
out that cooperation o f parents 
and children has been received for 
several years.

Motorists were urged to drive 
slow as children might be on the 
streets.

NOLAN COUNTY 
W T O  LOSE 
FEDERAL RATE

By United Press
. WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.- The 
Justice Department today ordered 
l  . S. Marshal J. R. Wright o f  the 
northern district o f Texas, t« re
move federal prisoners from the 
Nolan county jail at Sweetwater, 
which has been placed on the dis
approved list.

The action was taken because 
of escape o f C. W. French, a fed
eral prisoner awaiting trial on 
Dyer Act charges and four coun
ty inmates, Oct. 17.

The marshal will move five fed
eral prisoners now in the Nolan 
county jail to other institutions.

Director James Bennett o f the 
Federal Bureau of Prisons, said 
the marshal's office had notified 
the sheriff thut a federal prison
er, upon being released from the 
jail a few weeks prior to the es
cape, had informed him that pris
oners had tools in their possession 

] by which they planned a telease.
Bennett charged that despite 

the warning the five prisoners es
caped.

Names For Petit 
Juries Selected

Names o f petit jurors to serve 
in the November term o f 88th dis
trict court have been selected by 
a commission appointed by Judge 
B. W. Patterson. The term begins 
Monday.

Thirty-six petit jurors were se
lected for weeks beginning Nov. 8. 
Nov. 15. Nov. 22 and Nov. 29.

Members o f the commission were 
W. H. White of Gorman, T. W. 
Harrison of Eastland, W. I . 
Walker o f Cisco.

SENATOR SAYS 
TA X  SESSION 
WAS SCUTTLED

By United Press

AUSTIN, Oct. 29.— Sen. Frank 
II. Rawlings of Fort Worth today 
proposed a session of the legisla
ture without pay, in reply to a 
statement by Gov. James V. All- 
red that the social security tax 
program was “ scuttled.”

Rawlings said that Allred, him
self, “ scuttled”  the session and 
let legislators go home last Tues
day night without raising the mon
ey.

Rawlings proposed that Allred 
call a conference of members of 
both House and Senate who are 
“ sincerely interested in solving 
this problem" to work out a bill.

After it is prepared, he propos
ed an agreement be secured from 
i majority of both houses to pass 
it and that the legislature be re
convened again.

“ I will serve without pay and 
1 think the other members of the 
Senate will do likewise," Rawl
ings said. “ Let's have a show
down and see who is sincerely in
terested in the old folks, the 
needy blind, dependent children, 
and teachers’ retirement.”

Rawlings renewed the state
ment that a majority of a House- 
Senate conference committee had 
agreed on a tax bill. Because of 
House refusal to withdraw in
structions, he said, “ the bill died 
in the House under the leadership 
of the young lieutenant of Gover
nor Allred.”

“ During the last hours o f the 
session,”  Rawlings said, “ t h e 
Governor sat nonchalantly by on 
the floor of the House, saw this 
social security measure scuttled 
by his own lieutenant, and so far 
as I am informed, without one 
word of protest from him.”

Swindle Suspected 
In Sweepstake Sale

By United Press

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 29.— Po
lice suspected a world wide 
swindle in the handling o f Irish 
Sweepstakes tickets today after 
the arrest o f two men and seizure 
of 1120,000 in sweepstakes tirk-

Pt Alfred Darcy, 50, and Joaeph 
Kirk. 55. held in custody under a 
city ordinance, insisted they be
lieved thje were selling ligitimate 
ticket*.

Immunizing All 
Young Children for 

Diptheria Urged
AUSTIN.— State Health Officei 

Geo. W. Cox urges all parents ot 
children between the ages o f six 
months and ten years who havt 
not been immunized against diph 
thcria, to take them to their fam il' 
physician and have this done a 
once.

The first ten months of 1937 
saw 1,635 eases of diphtheria re 
ported to the Texas State Depart 
ment of Health. This is an ini rxi e 
over 1936's figures, and shows tin 
need of BJimmlzarton o f childrer 
in this age group.

It wus not many years ago that 
parents dreaded diphtheria be 
cause of inability of the medica 
profession to either prevent $i 
cure the disease. But today wher 
we know both the cause and the 
cure there ia no obstacle but neg 
ligence which will prevent the 
complete elimination of the ill 
sease in Texas.

Diphtheria is most dangermi* li
the very young children, and it it 
especially important that immuni 
zation against it be given early ir 
a child’s life. In young childrer 
there is practically no reaction ti 
the injection. Immunization !iu; 
proven to give absolute protection

“ It is in the power o f the par 
ents o f Texas, cooperating with 
their physician and the Health Pe 
partment, to eliminate the dm 
ease,”  Dr. Cox stated. “ In about 
six months after immunization Un 
child should be given a Schick test 
to determine whether furthei 
treatment is necessary. Early tm 
munization against diphtheria is 
a routine procedure with up-to- 
date physicians. Cooperate with 
your family physicia* and youi 
community and make early im
munization a regular practice u 
Texas.”

Fish-Eat-Fish Study 
Brings Chilean Award

SANTIAGO, Chile.—  For hi* 
study o f a fish which allows itself 
to be swallowed in order to cat the 
bigger fish from the inside, Frol. 
Ernest Gigoux, curator of the Na 
tional Museum o f Natural History 
in Chile, has been awarded the Or
der of Merit o f the Chilean Acad
emy of Natural Sciences.

Myxime Dembeyssy is the name 
of the fish which Prof. Gigoux has 
been studying in his private 
aquarium. When it has been swal
lowed, it hides itself in the organs 
of the larger fish and then begins 
to gnaw at them. Before long it 
has crippled its unwilling host anil 
finishes by devouring it entirely.

Boxes Delivered 
For Saturday Vote
Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 

delivered election supplies Friday 
p* Obi-s pioneer and Rising Star 
for the justice precinct 7 vote 
Saturday on whether sale of all 
alcoholic beverages shall be pro
hibu ’ d.

Regular election officials will 
conduct the voting. Polls will 
open at 8 a- m. and cloge 8t 7

Work of Italian Bombers in Spain BRITISH POST 
IS WIPED OUT 
DY JAPANESE

By United Pres*
SHANGHAI. Oct. 29—  Japan

ese shells wiped out a British out
post at the edge of the Interna
tional Settlement tonight and a 
high foreign official predicted 
swift action would be taken as 
the result.

Three British soldiers o f  the 
British Ulster Rifle* were killed, 

, and three others wounded by the 
Japanese shells that fell in the 
settlement and the French con
cession.

Entrance o f the Japanese navy 
motorboat into the Soochow creek 
sorely aroused British command
ers, who ordered the Japanese to 
get out o f their defense sector. 
The Japanese complied.

British soldiers said the Japan
ese had informed British military 
commanders that they would re
sume the artillery ban age, which 
is endangering foreigners on the 
western boundary of the settle
ment.

The warning was given, it was 
understood, despite a British pro
test against the outpost killings.

AT BRECKENRIDGE
Sheriff Loss Woods was a busi

ness visitor Friday in B reckon 
ridge.

Seen from the air, it looks as though a grove o f weiI'i trees sprouts 
from the plain below. Actually each puff records the deadly ex
plosion of a huge air bomb dropped by Italian flyers on loyalist posi
tions in Spain. The picture is one of several reli-nsed by the Italian 

Air Service in Rome.

Ohio Voter for 45 Years At Last To 
Cast His First Legal Ballot Nov. 2

* Br United rnn  
SPRINGFIELD, O. When

November election rolls
the 

around.

Knifes Father 
to Save Mother

69-year-old Mathew Meehan of 
Springfield, who for 45 years 
marked an “ X " after the names o f 
the candidates he preferred, will 
walk into a voting booth and cast 
his first legal ballot.

Years ago Meehan came to thih 
country from County Mayo, Ire- 
land. When he reached 21 he bc- 

* gun voting. Not once in the fol
lowing 44 years was he challenged 
at the polls.

Two years ago, however, Mee
han was told that all o f his votes 
should never have been counted, 
that every one he cast since his 
first one—that for Grover Cleve 
land in 1892—-was invalid because 
he was not a citizen of the United 
States.

During those years Meehan hacj 
believed he was a citizen. Hik 
father became naturalized years 
ago, he told officials o f the Clark 
County Old Age Pension Bureau 
when they informed him he had to 
prove his citizenship before he 
could be granted a pension.

The bureau checked old records 
and informed Meehan that his 
father had been naturalized, but 
not, they pointed out, before 
Mathew was 21 years old.

This fact changed everything as 
far as the younger Meehan's citi
zenship rights were concerned 
Had his father become naturalized 
before the son was 21, the latter 

i would have assumed his father s 
| citizenship. But when the cider 
Meehan did not become natural 
ized until his son was past 21, 
Mathew still remained an Irish
man in the eyes o f  immigration 
officials.

Meehan resolved that he would 
| become a citizen. He took out nat
uralization papers and when the 
two-year natuializntion peijod ex
pired recently, Meehan passed tne 
examination with something to 
spaie and won the right to resume 

I casting his votes at election time.

“ I’m sorry I lost my head. 1 seem
ed to see a hundred knives,” 
Gladys Breit feller, 15. apologized 
after she admitted she had stabbed 
to death her father, Charles Breit- 
feller, in their home at Bellaire, L. 
I. Gladys is pictured above leav
ing her home enroute to the 
Children’s Shelter. Below is ex
hibited the knife which she wrest 
ed from her father .who threaten
ed to kill her mother in a rage 

after a night of drinking.

Republicans Want 
1938 Convention

By United Prem

CHICAGO, Ort. 29.— A ma
jority o f the Republican National 

[Committee Members, who will 
meet here Nov. 5 and 6, favor 
former president Herbert Hoover's 
proposal for a 1938 national con
vention, a United Press survey 

j showed today.
Fifty-one members from 38 

! states and the District o f  Colum
bia. replied this way to the United 
Press inquiry.

In favor of the Hoover plan 32.
Opposed to the Hoover plan 1.
Noncomn ital 18.
Some leaders estimated that 9<1 

per rent of the committee would 
| vote for the convention next yeai.

COURT VISITORS

Visitors Friday in the 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals at Eastland 
included Dr. J. T. MoKissick, Ci* 
co; Eugene Langford, Cisco: Ed 
Pritchard, Fort Worth; G. F. Ear- 

[ nest, Beaumont: J. O. Roberts. 
Stephenvillc and Edward Yates, 

i Abilene.

Ad Valorem Tax 
On Oil Producers 
Increased In Year

DALLAS, Texas— Property or 
advalorem taxes levied upon Tex
as oil producers showed substan 
tial increases last year, while lev
ies on all other taxable properties 
were in many instances reduced, 
according to a report just issued 
by the Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
and Gas Association.

Analysis of ad valorem tax 
levies in 56 Texas counties for the 
year 1938,* compared with 1935. 
showed that taxes paid by oil pro
ducers increased $1,395,172 while 
levies on all other property valua
tions showed a net decrease of 
$449,627.

The report shows that oil prop
erty in Brazoria County increased 
$169,000, while other property 
taxes decreased $3,000; in Pecos 
County oil taxes increased $ 14 6 ,- 
000 while other taxes decreased 
$125,000; in Chambers County oil 
taxes increased $120,000 with otti 
er levies showing a decrease el 
$29,000. Additional county figures, 
taken from loca lta exreor 
taken from local tax records, 
showed a large number of similar 
comparisons.

In many oil producing counties 
o f the State oil operators are be
coming alarmed over the substan
tial increases being recorded in 
their local tax cost per barrel. 
Analysis shows that increased tax 
costs are due in many instances to 
continued increases in local tax 
levies, despite the fact that produc
tion of oil is being reduced through 
natural decline in productivity et 
wells. In many Texas counties thi« 
situation has cost oil operators 
from three to four cents per bar
rel, making the ad valorem rate 
in some counties as much as nine 
cents per barrel in addition to 
which they must also pay State and 
federal tax levies.

Successor Named 
To 0 .  S. Lattimore

By United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 29 Harry Graves 

veteran state representative from 
Georgetown today was named as
sociate ustice of the court of 
criminal appeals to succeed the 
late O. S. Lattimore.

Graves resigned from the legis
lature late Thursday and accepted 
the appointment this morning.

Graves’ term lasts until the next 
general election in 1938, then he 
must run again to reRiin his po
sition.

H R S  GIVE 
WARNING ON 
FARM THEFTS

Farm Income Is 
Reported Larger

By D ll t id  F r e «
AUSTIN, Oct. 29.— Dr. F. A. 

Buechel, assistant director of the 
bureau of business research of the 
University o f Texas said today 
that the computed farm cash in
come in Texas during September 
was $101,000,000 compared with 
$87,009,000 during September 
last year, an increase o f more than 
15 per cent.

The average September farm 
cash income during the 50-month 
base period, 1928 to 1932. was ap
proximately $114,000,000 so that 
the September index percentage 
o f the base period income was s8.4 
this year and 76.4 last year.

Red Cross Makes 
Final Report On 

New London Blast
By Unit, d Pivia

ST. LOUIS, Mo.— The Ameri
can Red Cross has begun distri
buting to Texas chapters its o f 
ficial report o f  the <ras explosion 
last March 18 which destroyed 
the school at New London, Texas. 
Thus, so far as relief work i con
cerned. the curtain has been drawn 
on the nation's most fr.ghtfu! 
school catastrophe o f recent years.

The printed report shAws that 
$52,067 was expended by the 
Red Cross. Of the total, $21.6201 
was contributed by individuals 

nd other organizations.
Medical and nursing costs 

amounted to $21,380, while bur
ial expenses assumed by the relief 
agency totaled $14,720. Rescue, 
transportation, mass shelter, food, 
clothing and maintenance were 
other major items o f cost listed by 
the Red Cross.

Of more than 100 persons in
jured, the Red Cross cared for 
77 cases. Follow-up work has 
included some plastic surgery and 
provision of an artificial leg for 
the only victim permanently crift- 
pled hv the explosion. In addi
tion. Red Cross nurses have made 
451 home visit*.

Reverse, Remand 
Case from Taylor

The 11th Court o f Civil Ap
peals Friday reversed and remand
ed the case o f W. P Wright 
against O. D. McCoy, an appeal 
from the Taylor county court.

Wright was owner o f a truck 
hit in a colli.-ion with a truck own 
ed by McCoy and brought suu 
originally in the Taylor court to 
recover damages. By cross action 
McCoy alleged cause o f action 
against Wright for damage to h"> 
truck. Each alleged negligence.

In the answer of a jury- to spec
ial issu-s in the trial court it was 
found the plaintiff's vehicle was 
damaged to the extent o f $158.50. 
Defendant’s damage was placed at 
$70.

From the jury's answers the trial 
court rendered judgment to the 
effect that neither should recover 
damages. Then Wright appealed.

O. C. Funderburk, associate jus
tice, stated in an opinion; “ It is 
our belief that this case was not 
tried and judgment rendered upon 
a correct theory o f law, that the 
verdict o f  the jury in the light ot 
undisputed evidence was conflict
ing in its parts, that the judgment 
should be reversed and the cause 
remanded, and it is accordingly 
so ordered.”

Heads Elected 
By Mid-Continent 

Oil Association
By United Pres*

DALLAS, Oct. 29. -  Charles
P. McHaga o f Wichita Falls was 
elected today as president o f the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
association. He succeeded Jake L. 
Hamon o f Dallas.

District vice presidents includ
ed H. R. Cullen, Houston; Byron 
W. Payne, Tyler; H. R. Stroube, 
Corsicana; R. L. Underwood, 
Wichita Falls; E. J. Dunigan, Jr., 
Pampa; J. C. Hunter, Abilene; 
Harry Adams. Rreckenridge, and 
Al Buchanan, San Antnio.

Among directois added to the 
board were B. N. Honea, Fort 
Worth; Paul W. Pitzer, Brecken- 
ridge and W. W. Holmes o f Am
arillo.

Wallace E. Pratt o f  New York 
City, formerly of Houston, and J 
D. Collett o f Kurt Worth wen 
presented with awards for out
standing service to the oil indus
try during the year.

Social Security 
Meeting Postponed

B - United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 29.— A proposed 

conference of state and federal so
cial security officials on the old 
age assistance situation in Texas 
has been postponed until Monday, 
Chairman Claude le e r  o f the 
state board o f  control, announced 
today.

Board member John Wallace is 
in Dallas for a conference with 
bankers, who furnished $ 1 ,626 ,000, 
for old age aid which has not been 
repaid. Teer said Wallace would 
not reach Austin before night. 
Teer will be abaent from Austin

Apparently mindful o f  Thanks* 
giving and the approaching hog 
butchering season, members o f 
the 88th distri-t court grand jury 
of the September term Thursday 
in a final report warned that 
"misdemeanors and felony- theft* 
are quite likely to occur from now 
on in the various farming com
munities.”

The jurors returned seven true- 
bills Thursday, bringing the total 

X
one misdemeanor. Through K. F. 
Cox. Okra, foreman, and Vance 
C. Littleton, Cisco, secretary, the 
jurors in their written report 
stated they had been in session 
eight days and had examined 97 
witnesses in the term.

Charged in the indictments re
turned at the final session were 
theft o f edible meat (tw o), burg- 
larv. receiving and concealing 
stolen property (two , theft over 
850 and petty theft.

The report o f the group also 
commended cooperation o f the 
district attorney office, sheriff’s 
department. Department o f  Pub
lic safety, Police Chief M. L. 
Perdue o f Cisco, M. H. French, 
Cisco fingerprint expert, and 
bailiffs.

The suggestion on farming 
thefts was as follows:

“ We desire to call the attention 
ol tne citizenship o f Eastland 
county to the fact that misde
meanors and felony thefts are 
quite likely to occur from now on 
in the various farming communi
ties and we request that prompt 
reports be made to the sheriff’ * 
department in order that a quick 
and thorough investigation might 
be made and proper punishment 
meted out to the law iolators.”

Other members o f  the jury 
were J. D. Guy o f Carbon, K. C. 
Dyer o f Ci. co. Jack Blackwell o f 
Ranger. T. Jsy o f fin n a n , Dal
las Jobe o f Gorman, L. E Herring 
o f Ranger, G. S. Bruce o f  Des- 
demona, Wavne White of Rout- 3 
Gorman, Herman Harrelson o f 
Nimrod and R P. Bradshaw o f  
Scranton.

Final Tribute Is 
Paid at Funeral of 

J. W. Robinson
Funeral services were conduct

ed Friday afternoon at the Metho
dist church in Eastland for John 
W. Robinson, 76, who died Thurs
day at Flatwood. Rev. P. W. 
Walker, pastor o f  the church o f
ficiated.

Interment was in Eastland
cemetery.

Mr. Robinson, an ex-Texas 
Ranger, ranchman, teaming con
tractor and stone mason, died at 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Herring, from a paralytic stroke 
suffered Tuesday night.

He had been a resident o f East- 
land and this section since 1918 
when he and his family came from 
Lea County, N. M., where he was 
one o f the early settlers.

Mr. Robinson also was a former 
foreman of a ranch in Scurry 
county. Bom in Gonzales county, 
the pioneer had also resided at 
Brown wood.

He had made his home with hi* 
daughter in Flatwood for some 
time.

Survivors are (children) Guy 
Robinson of Eastland, Sam Rob
inson of Eastland, Sug Robinson 
of Flatwood, Mrs. Herring, Mrs. 
Claude Littleton and (brothers 
and sisters! Sam Robinson o f 
Eastland, Will Robinson of Cry
stal City and Mrs. Margie Owend 
of DeLeon.

Arrangements were in charge 
of Hanincr Undertaking company 
of Eastland.

White Slave Ring 
Is Being Probed

By United Pre**
HOUSTON, Oct. 29.— White 

slavery traffic in the larger Texas 
cities, known to have involved 14 
young girls, was investigated to
day by the Harris County Grand 
Jury.

W. E. Robertson, county proba
tion officer, submitted informa
tion to the investigators. He said 
the youngest victim was 18 year* 
old and the oldest was only 30.

JUDGMENT GIVEN

Judgment af $870.06 
terest has been rend 
district court
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Machine Gathers 
And Dries Hops

The vines then move through
twin rollers, one of which looks in 

section like a four-leaf ciov-

into chutes,

»9er— the other a conventional c> 
Under. These rollers free the hop 

[ from the vine, drop them into 
By United Pr«*«« ' metal apron and onto a belt wtveh

YAKIMA, Wash.— Experiments conveys them to a grated shaker 
are being conducted here with a The chaff drops through into sack" 
device which, if successful, is be- for disposal.
lieved destined virtually to revolu- The hops stay on top and rid! 
tionue the hop-picking industry, across the agitator 

R. langevin. o f the White ready for baling.
Bluffs district nc*ar here, has per- The combination kiln and picker 
footed a machine which not onlv can handle .*578 vines every tout 
picks the hops, but dries them a.s hours. When the heat unit is per 
it works. Langevin said he has fected, Langt* in said, he will bt 
boon working on the mechanical able to speed the vines through 
kilit and picker for nine years. faster than 7 inches a minute.

Thirty men, with the aid of the The contraption is equipp 
muchine, can accomplish the same with multiple speed controls 
amount of work as 200 men in the however, so when the heat prob 
same length o f time working m lem is improved, it can be incrv:u 
the field, the inventot tays. ed to two feet per minute

“ The machine turns out cleaser Installation will cost $1,500
hop* than hand labor and when Langevin said, and in most cas 
the hops land in bale*, they are pickers can b** set up in the lowe 
dried and ready to sh;p,”  Lange- floors of buildings already mvail- 
vin said. able.

Vines are cut in the fields and " I f  the machine prove* success 
tied to sticks about 8 feet long, ful, it will mean cleaner picking 
These sticks have ft rings on them and will actually reduce over* 
to hold the vines in place. head," Langevin said.

The vines are started on a chain - —  —
conveyor into a long shed anti 
move at about 7 inches a minute 
in double rows. The room in which

Couldn’t We Do Something a Little More Constructive?’ Blindness Ends Good Roads Ass’n.
After 20 Years Head Appointed

FOREST FIRES FEARED

th y pass is kept hcatel by blower 
tluits from boiler rooms located 
the basement. When fhe hop-

reach the center of the .-bed they! high fire hazard, statt 
are almost completely diVd. ficials have announc

By Pnited Pr»M 
SALEM, On Oregon fore-t-I
)i remain closed longer that: 
a! this season because o f  th« 

forestry of- 
d.

Spot Cash
GROCERY & MARKET
POTATOES 1 0 -  17c
8-POUND CARTON

PURE CANE

SUGAR
ABOVE ITEMS 1-LIMIT’ NOT SOLD ALONE!1

FLOUR Be w ley’s 
Best

FLOUR Min-I-
Max

MAXWELL HOUSE POUND

COFFEE
PINTO BEANS 3 -  19c
SYRUP Sugar Bud 

Pure Cane- PER GALLON

APRICOTS CONSUL.
No. 2 1 2 

Can

PRUNES Ever- 
F resh 1-Lb. Cans

PEARS RAYCROFT-
Large

Can 12c

SOAP CHIPS S s  5 -3 7 c

STEAK Per Pound

BOLOGNA

J

By United T m
DENVER. —  A grandmother's

determination to sec her grand
children, three of whom were 
born since she became blind 20

AUSTIN, Texas— Appointment 
of Datus E. Proper o f  San An
tonio as executive manager o f The 
Texas Good Roads Association was

years ugo, led to a delicate eye i announced today by the board ot

West Side Square — Lamar and Commerce Streets Actor Gives 'Don ts 
For Young Doctors

COMPOUND.83c

and give you a few scraps o f ad
vice to remember when you leave 
the hospital and embark on gener
al practice.”

Here are Sir
and Don’ts for young doctors: 

Don’t keep your patients wait
ing.

10-LB. CLOTH BAG

52c

Do always dress for the part.
Do cultivate an easy, smiling 

manner.
! Do employ a smiling parlormaid 

Seymour’s Do’s to OJM.n the d(/Qr

B- Unite! r ™  Don’t keep your "JiiTtients” "wait- definit<* even if >ou'r‘‘
LONDON— A long list o f “ do’s”  | ing. r” n* ‘

and “ don't*”  to guide them to Don’t let your wife talk about saj.i s i r * S r v e T ' u J 1. 1^!'° 
success and popularity am ong! medicine and surgery in private i < j  ' . e • ed into
patients have been offered stu-1 life. | ' ,  .
dents of the Westminster Hospital) Don’t give us small talk in the , , , r^n, °  em jarP
Medical School by Sir Seymour consulting-room. ; " “ ‘ “ T.1 PPopl° ~  >‘ ,nd tu
Hick*, famous actor - manager,1 Don’t try and impress on u.s t ’ **. * v,8ef • 1 * P4'
peaking as a ’ patient o f  65 that you’re attending Lord and1 CM,t ' hy ~  treat them w,th 

years' standing.”  I Lady Lipstick.
"I have enjoyed a great many Don’t allow scandal to be talk-1 ».,a _____ ______.,, j  i pants. And ten per cant are idiot*.illnesses in my ed in your presence. , . . __ .  , ,t,et down on your knees and

thank heaven for that last ten per

operation which restored the wom
an's sight.

It was in 1917 that .Mrs. Mary
1 V. Dunklee, wife o f District Judge 

Geo. E. Dunklee of Denver, lost 
her sight. It was believed then 
that the cause of her blindness 
lay in some incurable ailment.

So for 20 years, Mrs. Dunklee 
lived in a world of darkness.

Recently she became convinced 
in her own mind that an opera
tion would restore her sight. A 
Denver doctor was equally con
vinced. Friends warned her o f the 
hazards o f such an operation at 
her advanced age 
worth the risk.

“ Do you realize," she would 
say, “ that I have three grand
children whom I have never seen? 
I don't think any risk too great 
that might permit me to see 
them.”

Following the operation she saw 
them all, also a fourth grand
child, now a grown man, whom 
she last beheld as an infant.

“ It’s lovely,”  she said.
The faces o f  her grandchildren, 

the theatre, books, parks, trees, 
flowers, and the thousands of 
physical changes that take place 
in two decades in a fast moving 
world— all were as new to her as 
though they had just been creat
ed.

She described a talking motion 
picture as one o f the most startl
ing experiences of her life.

"Seeing people on the stage,” 
she said, “ somehow accentuated 
how unreal it was to be seeing at 
all. I’ve never seen a sound mov
ie, you know, and that's the next 
thing on the program.”

The operation was performed 
only on Mrs. Dunklee's left eye.

; Vision is not perfect, but with 
glasses she can see well. An op
eration on the right eye may be 
performed soon.

directors. Mr. Proper succeeds 
Col. Ike Ashburn of Houston who 
has served as executive manager 
since organization o f the As
sociation.

Mr. Proper will assume his new 
duties Nov. 1. Headquarters ot 
the Association will be moved from 
Houston to San Antonio. Other o f
ficers will be maintained in Dallas 
and Austin.

The newly elected manages 
comes with u splendid understand
ing o f the problems o f highway 
construction and financing. He has 
spent many years in related phases 

She believed it o f highway construction and for 
the past several years has been 
vice president and .-.ales manager 
of The Uvalde Rock Asphalt Co. 
Mr. Proper long has been in ac-

o f revenues collected from the moJ 
toring public for highway co ij 
struction and maintenance. Thes 
objectives will be reurged activelj] 
in all parts o f the state, he said.

The election o f Eranz C. Grossl 
president o f  the Gross National! 
Bank o f San Antonio, as secre! 
tary-treasurer was announct 
concurrent with Mr. Proper’s s 
lection.

Mi. Proper is an associate m, J|
ber o f the American Society ofl 
Civil Engineers and served in 
1935-36 as v\e president of ths 
I • xa- section o f this techm. ul 
gruu| He i- a member o f thi Rol 
tary Club and was president otfl 
the San Antonio Club in 1934-35J 
He also is immediate past prcoJ 
dent of the San Antonio Chambe 
c f  Commerce and has been activ.J 
in other civic organizations.

H e  is a veteran of the Worlij 
War, enlisting as a private and be. 
ing discharged as a first lieutenan! 
o f field artillery. He served sevl 
tral years after the war on the enJ 

Mg staff o f the M |
eific lines with headquarters 
llou-ton. His technical training 
includes a civil engineering dcgr< 
from Iowa State College, one f

cord with the objectives of the As- , the foremost highway engincerinig 
Mciation, namely, the preservation 1 schools in the country.

I I QUAKER OATS is the 
breakfast 
I bank on"

toys Great American All-Star Quarterback,
VERNE HUFFMAN, pilot o f (A« 1937 winning A ll- Sr or Football Irani I

• Mother, by the millions give 
thi, wonderful whole grain cereal 
to children because it's to rich ir. 
food energy, to rich in flavor. Yet 
cottt but h cent per portion There 
it no other otimeaf like Quaker 
O attl... And Quaker Oats hat the 
extra value of Nature s Vitamin li
the precious vitamin you need daily 
to combat nervousness, constipa
tion, poor ap
petite!..Layin
a supply to- 

y! It'aatday! It s a way
lotavcmoncy!

________ I
I ON WIN, \  I

TOO.ONAH<TT>,» 1
st * crX \BREAKFAST 1

BRACES U P  NERVES &  D/GEST/ON1

^  N

| tolerance. Ten per cent are snobs 
—Ifive them a swift kick in the

CREAM MEAL 1 0 -  29c

very pleasant illnesses in my 
time," he said. “ In fact, at times,
I have almost been a professional 
patient. That is my only excuse for | 
having the temerity to come here ed company.

ed in your presence.
Don’t back horses.
Don’t go to the moneylenders. , ___ , , ___ . . .„  „  . „  .. i . cent —  for they 11 never find youDon t taIk medical shop in mix- t ,. ’  |

A P
F O O D  S T O R E S

SPINACH, No. 2 C a n .............. 7c

CORN, No. 2 C a n ............ ........ 9c

PEAS, No. 2 C a n ............ 9c

24 — 89c
48 -  $1.53

28c

BEANS, 4 Lbs.

r ' r r ' T j ^ S /  BE SURE iP 
ENTER HY #  XMASJ FT C°m

TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 C ans.....................................15c

59c
15c
25c

ENGLISH PEAS 3 - .  19c

SODA CRACKERS 2 - 19c

Ground Meat, Lb....................... 15c

Boys and girls! Here is your 
chancq to give Mother a real 
Christmas present. And you'll 
have fun, too. Enter Reddy 
Kilowatt's Christmas Gift 
Contest now starting and try 
to win one of the 133 valuable 
prizes. Every boy or girl, not 
over 18 years old, whose home 
is served by the Texas Electric 
Service Company, may enter 
this contest. Nothing to buy. 
No essr.jrs io write. Just real 
fun—and wonderful prizes for 
the winners 1

C O C O A
1 Lb. C a n ___ 10c
2 Lb. Can . . .  17c

8 O’CLOCK

C O F F E E
1 Lb................. 19c
3 Lbs............... 55c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES!
A n n l ^ a e  JONATHAN. Med, 2 Dot. 19c 
/ A p p i e S ,  Large, Dot 15c

Delicious Apples u , Doi 39c

Contest entry blanks, with 
full details of this contest and 
the prizes have been delivered 
to the homes of practically all 
of our customers. If you 
haven’t received one, or need 
another entry blank, call bj 
our office. They are free.

Grapefruit

CHOICE QUALITY DRIED

Apricots, Lb..............................15c
DRIED

Prunes, 2 Lbs.............................13c
WHITE HOUSE

Milk, 6 small or 3 large........ 20c
IONA CUT

Beans, 3 No. 2 C an s...............21
IONA

Pork &  Beans, 1 Lb. C a n ........ 5c]
EXCELL

Crackers, 2 Lb. B o x ............ 19c |
CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries, 1 Lb. B o x .............. 25c I
IONA

Macaroni or Spaghetti, Box . . .  5c | 
KraUt, 2 n o . i TALL CANS 15c
IONA

Tomato Juice l a r g e  c a n  10 c
POST TOASTIES or KELLOGG’S

Cornflakes LARGE PKG. 10c
LARGE FOR 13c

Prunes, ITALIAN Lb. 5c
Bananas, 2 Lbs............. 9c
Oranges, TEXAS— DOZEN 25c
Lettuce CROPHEAD 5c

A. & P. SOFTW1ST

BREAD 2 Loaves

Yams EAST TEXAS 3 Lbs. 10c
Celery LARGE STALK 12c

P U R E  C A N E

SUGAR
g  L B . C T N . 10 LBS. 

CLOTH BAG

8 3 c  5 2 c
3 GRAND PRIZES

One to be awarded to each of the 
entries judged the best among 3 
territorial zonea.
6 Cu. Ft. Electric Refrigerator 
Radio-latest model cabinet radio

MEATS of QUALITY PRICED RIGHT!
KORN KING
Sliced Bacon . . .  Lb. 37c

26 DISTRICT PRIZES 104 GENERAL PRIZES Salt Jow ls........ Lb. 171c

25c
BACON SQUARES 27c

To be awarded to the entries judged best 
in each of the Company’s 8 Districts, al
lotted equitably according to the number 
of residence electric customers in each 
district.

To be awarded to the entries judged best, 
regardless of Company’s Districts.

Kitchen Mixer Hair Dryer
I. E 8. Floor Lamp (Tri-Lite)
I. E. 8. Lounge Lamp 
8 cup Coffee Maker Urn Set
Hospitality Tray Electric Casserole 
Electric Roaster Sandwich Grill
Circulating Heater Electric Clock

I. E. S. Junior Floor Study Lamp 
I. E. 8. Table Study Lamp 
Automatic Iron Waffle Iron
Electric Toaster
Standard Pin-It-Up Reflector-Lite Lamp 
Percolator Toaster Set

COMPLETED ENTRY PRIZE
Soon after submission of entry, a 100- 
Watt Lamp Bulb will be presented every
one who submits an entry completed to 
the satiafaction of tha Contest Judges.

Chuck Roast 15c

Steak CHOICE CUTS Lb. 25c

Fresh Oysters —  Dressed 
Poultry.

RIG
Bologna . Lb.
WISCONSIN
Cheese ..  Lb.
CHOICE

Roast ..  Lb.
VEAI.

Chops ..  Lb.
PORK SHOULDER
Roast .. Lb.
PURE PORK

Sausage Lb.

SPOT CASH GROCERY &  MKT. TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS. Manager

A. & P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L  (LEON) B0URLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

MDAY, <

7 (

No. 5 
Cans

Libby

I

21

(
I

Jt

12-oz
Cana

Len

BI

fm
-aataette-i
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
7 T T i i i

m to
X V :

CROSSE A  BLACKWELL’S

DATE-NUT BREAD 
12 C A N S .............. 25cl

GARDEN OF EDEN PITTED

DATES

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES
1 POUND

BOX . . . . 2 5 c
THE NEW DELICIOUS TEMPTING

CHOCOLATE COVERED

NEW PACK

7 0 Z .

Bama 
Full Quart

9 Oz. 
Cans

Garth’s Texas

FIGS
In Syrup.

PEANUT BUTTER
* Q g l  P I N E A P P L E  3

COLD MEDAL TAMALES "  2 c ... 25c I  GIBBS PORK & BEANS 
CLIQUOT CLUB GINGER ALE 2 “ .. 25c I  TOMATOES

PINEAPPLE 
lK x ...... 2 9 c

16-OZ. CANS 3 17c

No. 5 
Cans 45c  ■ POST TOASTIES 

OVALTINE | PINEAPPLE JUICE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
LIBBY’S tard PUMPKIN

Large Package 9c CUT-
RITE

2 Cans for

WAXED PAPER 2*o,15c

New Crop

PRUNES
15c|4 ......25c

120-ft.
Rolls 19c

LIBBYS Ounce Can 33c I  COMPOUND g u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  83c
Swiss Food Drink 

Large Small

5 9 c  3 3 c

Evaporated

APPLES
New Choice

LIBBY’S
TALL Ounce Can

10c
15c I  PIPKIN’S SPECIAL COFFEE 

L" “  15c I  CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP
Per Lb.

Cans Cans

1 9 c | 2 li. .  2 9 c

15c
Libby’s Fancy Sugar |

PEAS MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI com„ 3 - . .  14c I  GREEN BEANS 2 Cans for 17c
Evaporated

PEACHES
2  Lbs . . .  2 9 c

2 2 9 c

El Food
FR ESH  FOOD S P EC IA LS

PINTO 
BEANS

2  Cans . . 1 7 C

Tree Sweet

ORANGE
JUICE

2  c . r  . 2 5 c

. - v  J '
i m *  . ,  -

\ ' , ' Q ^
CELERY ■

' ’ Afr e s h  Full ql

^ ^ C R A N B E R R I E S  20c

Large
Stalks 17c

CHERI-
FRESH

Juice of Fresh 
Cherries.

12-oz.
Cans 19c

California Select

TOMATOES 3 - 23c 
ONIONS 3 ^  10c

Cloverleaf 
Lemon or Vanilla

EXTRACT

v

C A R R O T S  
Large Bunches 

* 2 F o r ....................

IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
Hershey’s, Milky 
Way, Honey, Al-CANDY BARS

mond, 3 Musketeers, Baby Ruth, Q  1 A  
Snickers, Butterfingers, etc. . . .  J  for 1 UC

FLOUR "SSP FLOUR
Every Sack Guaranteed!

12 LBS. 24 LBS.

5 0 c
PANCAKE FLOUR -* 1 0 c

LOGSYRUP CABIN —  Table Size

Carnation A  Large i  Small

23c

VEAL CHUCK R O A ST, 15c 
FANCY 5 S . ROAST -  18c

3 5 c
SHORT RIBS BEEF 2 Lb» 29c 
BOLOGNA Per Lb. . . . . . . . . 15c

VEAL CUTLETS f k
TENDER TASTY STEAKS Lb.

Per Lb..........................

TASTY, ECONOMICAL BABY BEEF SEVEN

M I L K “ 2 l: : ?M cs: : , , 1 7 c

Jersey
14-oz. 2 f~ 25c

Deer
Brand 3N o- 2 O C

Can. / D C

BANANAS

8 ounce 1 9 .  
Bottle . .  I f a C

Per Lb.

New Crop * 6 FOR

GRAPEFRUIT 27c
No. 1 Colorado 10 POUNDS

5c

Superior

BROOMS
POTATOES. . . .  17c

5 EACH . 35 c
Turnip &  Top. 11c

CATSUP 
KRAUT
JELLO ALL FLAVORS

c a t nr Rock 9
O A L  1 Crystal j

MATCHES American 6 S 1 9 c
CORN MEAL 5 £ . 19c
CRISCO 3 Lb. Can .. .. 55c

STEAK Pound .
Or Veal Chops 
Pound ..............

FRYERS Freshly Dressed 
POUND ............ 2 5 c

24-oz. 1 A  
Boxes i U C

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCI
I ■
iNewPack 1  D p
|7 Oz. Cans

ROSEDALE CALIFORNIA BARTLETT

PEARS

Greens, 2 Bchs. 9c 

Lemons, DOZ. 25c

DREFT 9c pL; r  23c

PORK SAUSAGE
COnAGE CHEESE

Pint 20c
GROUND MEAT

HOME MADE- 
Per Pound . . . 25c

CLASS TUMBLER 
FREE! •

OLEO
ALLSWEET

1 lb 22c

OLD MANSE

JONATHAN
Apples DOZ. 25c

CAMAY SOAP 3 - 17c 
OXYDOL 2 4 - - .  21c 
P&G SOAP 5 Gi*'rt

For Loaf — Pork Added. 
CHOICE MEATS 

FRESHLY GROUND

Bars 1 9 C
2 Lb.. ?9c

GRAPE JAM
its and

28cl
Ia  Great Value —  True Fruits and Sugar!|
JAR
2 LBS...................

WHITE HOUSE

216 OZ.
CAN S............. CaO X A

Piggly W iggly BUTTER
Made of Choice Washington Apples 1

Spiced to Perfection!

EASTLAND, TEXAS WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES FRI, and S A T , OCT. 29 - 30

IG 38 OZ.
IA R .......... 2 3 c

*

*
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Published evert afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

Member Advertising Bureau— Teaea Daily Preaa League 
Member o f United Preaa Aaaociation

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A.iy erroneous reflection upon the character, .landing or reputation
>. any person firms or corporations which may appear in the colufnat 
n m paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
• I -n of the publisher.

1 1 l l f 1» L,

l

HALLOWEEN IN WASHINGTON
r* '•* « ;

■iries, cards ot thanks, not'ces of lodge meetings, etc., are 
iin ’red for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished u|>«n 

application.
p. cred aa second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
inner act of March. 1879.

i»\t
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

YEAR IIY MAIL tin T e x a s ) ............... ................13.00

Big Splash Always Ends 
in Tiny, Fading Ripple

All stories are longer than they looR.
We seldom hear the complete «torv of anything, be

cause every story is like a stone plunged into a lake, send
ing ripples out across the expanse of time. And before 
they have died away, we loose sight of them in the dis
tance.

*  •  *

Thus a tiny ripple pa-st* across today’s news, all part 
of a story that made a very bgi splash 35 yeai-s ago.

Richard Crokt'i to a w h o le  generation of A m e rica n s  was 
a symbol. No child was took young, no man too old to have 
heard of Richaid Crocker, in whose pugna-ious person 
was concentrated for a time all the hatred that an arous
ed public opinion could pile up against municipal graft 
and corruption. For 16 years Richard Croker was the 
unchallenged boss of New York’s Tammany Hall. Chaun- 
cey M. Depew said of him that “ He was a king and New 
York was his kingdom.’’

Croker was the last of the colorful Tammany’ bosses, 
inheritor of the soiled mantle of Tweed. Driven both from 
his post at last and even from the city of New York, he 
died abroad.

And of what he left behind at his death, what remains 
today? The Tammany organization is badly on the run in 
New York City, and its grip on the town is nothing like it 
was in Croker’s day. Politically he left behind only a malo
dorous memory of corruption, machine rule, and dema
goguery. tainted with faint overtones of the vice racket.

But Croker left behind a great fortune, the extent of 
which was never exactly determined. Admitting that "1 
was working for my own pocket all the time.” he did amass 
a great deal of money.

And what happened to that? Long and bitter legal 
squabbles distributed much of it among lawyers. And 
today his widow. Bula E. Croker, is broke, facing exiction 
from the magnificent palace Crocker built in West Palm 
Beach, Fla.

"The Wikwam.” it was called, recalling its Tammany 
origins, and for years though it was gradually falling to 
ruin, Mrs. Croker was able to hold on to it. Now Mrs. 
TT’oker awaits eviction, her last resources dissipated, she 
says, in lawyers’ fees, taxes, and court cost.

AIMS TO  DO W ELL FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By B los.eS  —
WE SEEM TO BE GETTIUQ 
LICKED WITHOUT TDU 
IW THE LIME U P--W E 
MIGHT A S  WELL 
GET LICKED WITH 
MX! IW IT • GET 

IW "THEBE,
Mc G O O S E Y  !

hv,

ILL  DO 
MY BEST,

W ELL, W ERE ( 
C O M E S  TH E  
B IG  SH OT.... 

W ES OONWA 
H ELP  OB  

W lkl,FELLAS ?

V '

HOW MUCH 
ARE YtXJ O0HHA 

G E T  FROM 
k IH G S TO U  
ro b  eiviws
TH E M  OUR < 
S IG W A L S  ?

Casey Stengel, paid $15,000 not 
to pilot the Brooklyn Dodgers 
last season, probably will not 
get as much for bossing the Bos
ton Bees next year, but the 
merry manager aims to do well 
in his new position. He suc
ceeds Bill McKechnie, who 

moves to Cincinnati.

The last Title ripple passes almost noiselculv along, 
and all 'hat Croker did, all that he got. is vanished. It 
is usual to note, when some cheap little crook is rubbed 
out, that "crime does not pay.”  Yet even for Richard 
Croker and his family, his career ran have brought Mttlc 
satisfaction.

Croker died in exile, much hated and despised. Even 
the property he amassed failed to protect his widow. Of 
his long and toit .ful career, nothing, not even a ripple, 
now remains.

-------------------- a---------------------

Ex-WTCC Head Pre-Revolutionary
c t  i m . Relic Destroyedjays 1 exas is Not H

In the Dust Bowl

Plane’* No*e Dive 
Routs Stalking; Lions

Southern Rhodesia, Ted Spenecr. 
pilot o f an airliner, v w  a pride o f 
lions attacking a herd o f eland, 
a type of large antelope.

The eland, about 20C strong, 
wheeled in a circle with the full- 
grown animals on the outside and 
some 80 calves inside the circle. 
Two lions ami lionesses were 
charging the hijrd to try to cause 
a stampede and so capture some 
calves.

To save the eland, Spenger div
ed at ’ he lions, and as he swooped 

! over them they leapt at the plane,
1 snarling and roaring. This inter
ruption, however, gave the herd 
i f  < land time to escape.

IT REALLY -HAPPENED IN TOOTBAU.1

By United Pn

Headline: “ WarSpirit Fed in Italian Children." They’d 
have enjoyed a hearty meal more.

I HOI

Japanese Official
H oaix.o>  r u
1. V L u d t i  of 

U)« Japanese
lc n <  >..ncnt 

12 Nava.
:._ii*Void 

O l'urd*..»d.
I« tree 
IT Bard 
18 To agora

s n m n  «o PoasJe

iiSBRSBH

- M f i f iM k lB  
Tr s - . P L, j H P  a T

( i itv o iN fi* * , C r;
VtSCxJi

18 Spirit
20 Pendent 

ornament.
21 Alphabet unit 
28 To tiAbituate 
20 Vo recite
34 Weird 
25 Ringworm 
38 Singing -oica 
17 Performed 
38 To meditate 
43 fo lds
48 Branches.
49 frgnzv 
St To ogle 
33 
$4
>5 flannel

|T A  U
I c p o

[p a n M p
J im A

A K f  H A l
t ; i icIr iw toT i 11

36 fill official 
title, prime

ST He established 

department
v ran c a l

1 Soft food 
t  Public 
. disturbance 
8 Thought 
4 fishing bags

t Otherwise
6 To total.
T Leg Joint 
8 Birds’ borne 
» Wind 

i nstrumenl
10 PturaJ 

pronoun
11 Snaky ftstx 
14. To be sick 
IS Measure j f

cloth.
21 Swer»ed

23 (laving lafl a
will.

2« The legislature 
In nis country
(pi )

25 He -----
Trench and 
English.

77 Born
28 Pitcher \
29 Rivet
SI Twitching 
32 Social insert. 
S3 Golf device.
38 Sanskrit 

dialect 
1$ f oretokeE 
to Unless
41 To eject
42 Uncommon.
43 Brooch.
44 Whip stroke
45 In the style oC 
48 Wild duch.
4“ D elivered.
48 Battering 

maehlnn 
50 Neither 
52 Hurrah)

FARWELL— J. D. Hnmlin, o f 
Fit-well, former president o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce and executive o f a company i 
owning 300,000 acres of land in i 
the so-called "Dust Boa-I area, t- ! 
at a loss to understand why man.i ! 
persons writing about soil erosion I 
insist placing the emphasis on I 
Texas.

“ In only four West Texas 
counties— and only in parts ot 
those— are there conditions which 
can be likened to a “ Dust Bow l," j 
he said.

“ For its area, Texas has sul 
fered less from drastic drought 
and wind erosion damage than 
any other part of the nation.

‘Four counties have suffered 
only on their fringe. They are Dal
lam. Hartley, Oldham and Deaf 
Smith. In these, the damage was 
not total.

“ For example, the eastern two- 
thirds of Deaf Smith County is 
well irrigated and more Hereford | 
cattle are produced there than in 
any other part of the United 
States. Yet it is one o f the so- 
called Dust Bowl counties and is 
pictured in its very wosrt light.

"O f our 300,000-acre holdings, 
150,000 acres are in Dallam 
County and Hartley County and I 
at familiar with conditions there.
I do not maintain that we have 
not been damaged. We have. The 
five-year drought has hail its e f
fects, and bad ones— but I do con
tend that it is a localized situa
tion and that the term 'Dust Bowl' 
for all o f West Texas, including all 
o f the fertile acres that this year 
will produce their most bountiful 
yield*, and to call it a drought- 
stricken wasteland, is grossly un
just and unfair."

| Hamlin pointed out that Lub
bock County anticipates a cotton 
crop of 100,000 bales tlvs year, 
and that all of West Texas prob
ably will produce 1,250,000 bales. 
Moreover, he said, the largest 
grain sorghum harvest in the sec- 

| tion's history is in prospect.

i LA-

By United Press
BULAWAYO, Rhodesia— While 

flying over the Kayama Pan, in 
the Victoria Falls district o f

When angry a skunk stamps ! 
the ground with its forefeet. And 
that's not all.

DARKNESS cloaked the player* of two southern prep school tearr- 
;li tliey battled through the closing minutes of what seemed sure 

lie a si oreli-ss tie Finally one team de-peratcly attempted a field g t 
from an alm'-t impos.ihie distance, and an ahsurd angle Whether tl- 
Kill had split the cm- M * i i (  the officials couldn't t<
it sailed into the daikneis. Only Dixon, safety man of the opposing 
team, could see whether the goal was good or not

“Goal’’" said Dixon. “I’ll say so' I never saw a prettier one." And 
he rushed to congratulate the opponent whose kkk had beaten him _

IT  wa 
1 Wen
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downst 
He pra

X

ELECTED..

Modern improvements are blam
ed* for the flames and smoke that 
lick the roof and spirt of the 202- 
yeur-old Dutch Reformed Chuich ' 
at Pompton Plains, N. J. The 
fire was blamed on a short circuit | 
of electric wiring. Many docu
ments and historic relics were 

dest royed.

Cattle Shipments 
In September Are 
Above Last Year s

Weather Man Gives 
Cats Credit For 
Being Forecasters

By ITiitsd Prf«4»
AMARILLO, Texas H. T Toll

man weather man. who has been 
on the job for 28 years, places 
a lot o f faith in cats, telephone 
poles, fiddle strings and in the 
weather.

“ A house cat is a fair forecast
er at times," Tollman said. "When 
a cat puts on heavy fur in the fall, 
you can look for a hard winter. 
When a cat wants (o eat all the 
time, it's a good sign a cold snap 
is on the way. But if the cat eat# 
little or refuses to eat in winter 
months, it’s a good sign of con
tinued warm weather.

“ You can go pretty far by tele
phone wires, too. If a telephone 
line sings, and sings loudly, you 
can look for a cold spell.

“ That is true of other noises. 
If, for instance, you can hear 
trains *r machinery a long dis
tance. it’s a good sign o f damp 
jvaather.'

AUSTIN, Texas —  Livestock 
shipments from Texas to Fort  ̂
Worth stockyards and interstate 
points during September were 
sharply above those o f the corres-| 
ponding month last year, accord- j 
ing to the University o f Texas; 
Bureau o f Business Research. 1

Forwardings of all classes of 
livestock totaled 7,704 cars, com-1 
pared with 4,247 cars during 
September last year— an increase 
o f 81 per cent. Cattle shipment,! 
3,996 cars, compared with 2,520 
last year, gained 58 per cent; 
shipments o f  calves, 1,830 cars, 
compared with 857 cars, increas
ed 113 per cent: hog shipments, 
638 cars, compared with 354, 
were up 80 per cept; and sheep 
forwardings, 1,240 cars, compar-, 
ed with 507 cars, gained 146 per 
cent.

Shipments o f all classes o f live
stock to the Fort Worth market 
maintained a wide margin o f in
crease over September last year; 
and forwardings o f  cattle, calves, 
and sheep direct to feeding areas 
in Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, 
Illinois, and other corn belt states 
were several times those of Sep
tember last year. 1

Dollar bills are your ballots in the stores. The of
fices the candidates seek^are a place on your din
ing-room table. . .  the privilege of clothing your 
body in comfort and style . . .  of making your 
home more pleasant. . .  of serving you in a thou- 
sand-and-one ways.

Yes . . .  breakfast foods, clothing, furniture, 
rugs, refrigerators are public servants. Their 
campaign speeches appear the year round in 
this newspaper. The things they promise to do 

* for you— if elected—are promises they will keep! 
For reputable, experienced advertisers know 
that nothing could do their business more harm 
than a broken promise . .  . the failure to make 
good on a public statement.

Read the advertisements in this newspaper 
— today and every day. Use the manufacturers’ 
printed “platform” as a basis for making your 
choice. . .  for finding the things that suit you and 
your pocketbook best. Then vote your prefer
ence at your nearest store!
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WOW MUCH
HE "ItXJ OOMUA
<3*T  FROM  k l W G S T O W  
rob  erviw3T H E M  O U R  S I G N A L S  ?

Y  m o  -  BtCAuse Y  >
CAN EN.JOY DCHNG 
T H A T  MV5ELF, 
LATER, lP I  DON'T 

WASTE MV TIM E 
W ATCHING DUCKS 
D O I N G  IV  N O W .

* MARY RAYMOND r ALLUS REAPIN' 
STOCK REPORTS 
A LL U S  THINKIN* 
M O N EY / MONEV, 
MONEY.... DON'T EVEN 
E N J O Y  WATCHIN' 
TH ' WILD DUCKS 
AND G E E S E  GO»N'i 

. SOUTH PER. J 
ft TH* W INTER. /

im L M Q N E t
BY RODNEY DUTCHER

NEA Service Staff Correspondent
kins’ protest. When he saw me. 
he demanded to see you. He 
looked like an anarchist, or some
thing,” Mrs. Wentworth ended 
vaguely. “ His hair needed comb
ing, and he didn't have a hat."

Jill’s heart almost stopped beat
ing. Alan, of course. Very rude! 
Yes, he could be very rude when 
he was not pleased. If either Per
kins or mother had put on airs— 
it must be something like that.

He couldn’t possibly have 
learned about the picture, Jill told 
herself, frantically powdering her 
nose. Her eyes looked scared in 
the mirror, and she made a little 
grimace at her reflection.

Nothing could have leaked. 
There were only three people in 
the world who knew about the 
purchase. Dad, Mr. Felton, the 
dealer, and herself. The picture 
was now carefully stored, await
ing her orders.

Oh, of course! He had found 
out who she was. He probably be
lieved she had been masquerad
ing. But all that could be cleared 
up when she talked with him. He 
would laugh at her for being fool
ish. And that would be all.

But despite her sensible tvann
ing, with which she was bolster
ing her courage, Jill felt far from 
courageous, as she ran lightly 
down the great stairway. There 
was something of the frightened 
little girl about her as she 
reached the bottom step, and saw 
Alan waiting.

WASHINGTON — Postmaster- 
** General James Aloysius Far

ley will be out of the cabinet “ by 
the end cl November ”

Says who? ,
" o i l ,  to bo honest about it. this 

it .i'ist one more of those sup
posedly trustwuthy tips from the 
so-called “ inside ”  Washington 
correspondents with prophetic ten- 
denc.es hpve fcecri sticking their 
recks out on the hosts of such tips 
lor moic than .tiree years, every 
now and then.

Insular as the L.rt s'.ory con
cerning Jim's f.'hire met eluents is 
concerned, it j i :. v.on'l case  true. 
Tt is was a \#y  :nL:*»tir,g ulti 
promot’ d by ethers ihan those 
wue hod * right to speak for Mr 
ra/'.ry The indication was that 
n  soon er a c.f.a,n  reorganization 
program sr.i* » certain .ssue of se
curities tiic.iir Involved were 
okays 1 by the -securities and Ex
change Commission, Fa: ley would 
quit toe Post Ccfict and go to 
« o :k  for sne company involved 
•arleh • large bonus of stock (

That story left the inference. It 
•ne ,s to jud»» from tne go>>ip 
•bout town, 'hat the SEC might 
natiuVdy be expected to act fa
vorably Diligent research re
veals two tacts Fii\>t that the- 
j>FC o»» indicated no intension to 
aci precipitately, i: at all. Sec
ond chat -Imri Farley hie shown 
not the slightest a yn to SEC that 
he oelieved it should.

Pauley would like to quit as 
p- investor geneiul and j u m p  
Into tnieJii’ s> lor awh,le H<- has 
had no end of otters, but If one

can Judge the man at all from
personal scrutiny, he is primarily 
anxious to take on a Job in which 
his executive abilities will be rec
ognized and given full swing. 
Rather than the sort o l a post 
which might bring him $101,000 
a year, more or less, and carry the 
implication that Jim was being 
paid for his influence and prestige 
within the administration. ,

And to go even further, as far 
as this writer can learn, Farley 
would like to feel that he was be
ing offered a Job in recognition of 
his able administration of the Post 
Office Department ana nothing 
else.

So perhaps Farley will quit by 
December and perhaps he won’t 
If he doesn’t, you car. be talrlv 
sure it will be because he has 
a great yen to slick around long 
enough to be able lo make a 
better npproacn toward hit ambi
tion of a postal surplus instead of 
the traditional postal deficit Far
ley is a sentimental Irishman, 
more honest than many of the 
men with whom he has been will
ing to associate, and ha always 
has taken that Pott Office Job 
sei lousiy

Farley hasn’t told anyone yet 
but it is widely supposed he wants 
to run for governor of New York
in 1938. And some of the hardest-
thinking depesiers are convinced 
that he also has in mind tr.e presi
dency of the Un.ted Stales. If ha 
ically has been bitten by tha pice 
idential bee, one can only ca.l at
tention to th“ fact that It’s a com
mon affliction.
iCosvriahl 1937 nea service Ina
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CHAPTER IX

\ RDATH HOLM did not analyze 
1 her feelings. She had wanted 

to hurt Jill for some reason. From 
the moment she met Jill she had 
realized they were potential 
enemies.

Jill, with her beauty enhanced 
by expensive clothes, represented 
the type of people Ardath was ac
customed to serving. In her heart 
she hated all o f them, though she 
catered to their whims, as she 
must.

At Alan's studio, she had read 
Jill’s love for him

A LL of Jill’s anger was suddenly 
gone. She was conscious of 

deep shame. She didn't sec how 
she could have done this to him 
either. He had wanted only to 
achieve, and she had made his 
achievement a sham.

Alan’s syvift impulse of tender
ness was succeeded by another 
surge of unreasonable anger.

He had been a my for rich Jill 
Wentworth. Well, from now on, 
she could find somebody else— 
some sissy chap who wouldn’t 
mind having favors heaped upon 
him.

“Goodby,”  Alan said, with cruel
finality.

“Goodby.” Jill barely whispered 
it. She watched him walk away. 
Tall, handsome and unhappy.

She wanted to rush after him. 
But after all, when a girl knew a 
man was through with her, she 
couldn't run and throw herself in 
his arms. Not if her heart died 
within her. Jill felt hers had. She 
felt cold and lifeless and weary.

At the top of the stairs, she ran 
into her mother.

“Who was the young man?”  
Mrs. Wentwo- th asked. “And 
what did he want?”

Jill answering the first question 
spoke in a dull voice: “Alan 
Jeffry.”

” 1 never Heard of him,” Mrs. 
Wentworth snapped. People she 
had never heard of simply didn't
exist.

Jill had reached her room. She 
turned the key thinking of her 
mother’s curious eyes. Then she 
threw herself on the bed. staring 
into space. Her face felt drawn 
and taut.

The telephone was ringing and, 
after a moment, Jill lifted the lit
tle ivory French phone by her 
bed.

It was Patty.
“Jill I had to warn you,” she 

said. “ I told Ardath about the 
picture, and she guessed straight 
off that you had bought it. She 
was late for dinner tonight, and I 
have a hunch she has been to 
Alan. I wanted to warn you.”

’ ’Thank you, Patty. But it 
doesn’t matter now.” a

“ Well, I’m glad to hear it  But 
I thought you and Alan—”

“No,” Jill said:
She heard herself talking calm

ly to Patty.
After she hung up, an ley bar

rier broke. Tears came.
(To Be Continued)
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Ardath, too, had been stirred by 
his charm.

He had not really seen her dur
ing that half hour they were there, 
Arda'.h decided. Which was an 
affront to her vanity. Men were 
always aware of her the moment 
lie entered a room But Alan had 

been following Jill with his eyes, 
had waited for her approval. 
There might have been only the 
two of them in the room. Al
though he had talked a great deal 
with Patty, Ardath knew that she 
and Patty might as well have 
tayed at home. There was a 

magnetic current between Jill and 
Alan which no one could inter- 
iupL

But currents could be broken.

>OTBALL!
Four Games Go On 
Air In Broadcasts 
By the Humble Co

Sport Glances.TILL’S dark and troubled eyes 
"  met his. She was very pale. 
Alan had a wild desire to shake 
her, and then take her in his 
arms. But if he took her in his 
arms, he would be lost. Jill and 
all the things she stood for would 
win over the things he had set as 
standards.

"Please let's go into the music 
room,” Jill spoke in a low tone. 
She had recognized the signs of 
avid curiosity in her stepmother.

The door closed behind them, 
and Alan burst out hoarsely: “ I 
came to return $2600. Unfortu
nately $400 of your money is re
posing in the pocket of the man 
who rented me his place, who, I 
understand, left town tonight—I 
don't know where. But I assure 
you every penny of the balance 
will be paid to you as quickly as 
the money come? in.”

“Did anyone tell you I bought 
your picture?" Jill asked in a low 
tone.

“Not in so many words. But 
you did.”

Jill nodded miserably. Her 
throat was aching, and words 
would not conic.

“Thank you very much,”  Alan 
said, unsteadily. “ I—it happens

BY H AR RY G RAYSO N
Sport* Editor. NEA Service

Y E W  YORK —Perhaps it is the 
* suspicion that a remarkable 
Cornell crew must suffer • let
down somewhere along the route, 
but I have a hunch that Yale will 
check the phenomenal comeback 
drive of the Big Red in the New 
Haven Bowl, Oct. 23.

There are other reasons for 
liking, Yale, too. The Bulldog 
matcher Cornell in manpower. Last 
year’s guards are battling to hold 
their jobs, which gives you an idea 
of the line.

The Cornell club can’t help but 
feel pretty cocky about their early 
routs of Colgate and Princeton, 
and the splendid back, George 
Peck, is on the sidelines.

Switching across the continent, 
we will obtain additional evidence 
as to whether the current Cali
fornia Bears can be mentioned in 
the same breath witn the Berkeley 
wonder team of 1920. The Bruins 
rate an edge over Southern Cali
fornia, with corking backs like 
Johnn. Meek, Sam Chapman, and 
Vic Bottari, but the Trojans travql 
north with Amby Schindler and 
the impetus acquired by nosing 
out Ohio State.

Ohio State’s stror -*r line should 
repulse Northwestern in Colum-

Pittsburgh took a lot out ol 
Fordham, no doubt, yet Texas 
Christian will find the Ram line
loo firm in New York.

Personable Harry Stuhldreher 
has made considerable headway 
at Wisconsin, but Pitt will be Pitt 
in Pittsburgh.

Temple’s superior backs give 
the Owls a slight margin over 
Carnegie Tech in Philadelphia.

Marion Konemann tn the back- 
field and the biggest and best ends 
in the south give Georgia Tech 
the jump on Auburn in Atlanta.

« « •
VORTH CAROLINA turned 
■*’”  back New York University on 
passes and without showing every
thing it had in stock. Tulane is 
plenty tough, but it wouldn't sur
prise me to read of an upset at 
Chapel Hill.

Getting back into the Big Ten, 
Iowa hasn’t been able to get up 
and go, while Michigan is stronger 
than most people imagine.

Missouri isn’t likely to do what 
Minnesota couldn't do against Ne
braska.

In the southwest, Texas A. & 
M . one of the country's finest, 
definitely is the choice over Bay
lor. Southern Methodist is noted 
for fancy stuA, but with Jack Rob
bins pitching leather, Arkansas has 
even more Rice plays spotty foot
ball, and hugh Wolfe, the moot 
dangerous open field runner on the 
field, and others, give Texas a 
bulge. v

Joe Gray and Oregon State 
really accomplished something m 
shading Washington in the last 
minute of play, but Oregon fre
quently manages to find a way 
against the Beavers.

Stanford will settle for a draw 
with Washington in Seattle, and 
may get it.

TER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

•*W  HERE have you been so 
”  long”” Patty asked, as Ar

dath came in. “Are you gc'.ng out 
to dinner with trv.~”

Ardath tossed her small felt hat 
on the sofa. “ I was busy,” she an
gered, coolly.

“Well, hurry. I'm so starved I

ep school team- 
1 seemed surei - 
>ted a field goa1 
e. Whether th<- 
couldn't tell, as 
of the opposing

i nee i nampionshrp race well un
derway, three games effecting the 
title chase and an intersections! 
clash will be broadcast Saturday 
over a net-work of Texas stations 
by the Humble Oil & Refining 
Company.

The Raylor Bears will meet the 
T. C. U. Horned Frogs at Waco 
in the feature tilt o f  the day. 
The Bear-Frog game will be 
broadcast by the Humble Com
pany from Waco over WFAA- 
WBAP, Dallas and Fort Worth; 
KPRC, Houston; WOAI, San An
tonio and WACO, Waco. The 
game begins at 2:30 p. m. The 
broadcast will begin 10 minutes 
earlier.

Rivalling the Baylor-Frog game 
in interest will be the Texas A 
and M. battle with Arkansas at 
Fayetteville. The game will also 
be broadcast by the Humble Com
pany over an extensive hook-up 
including KTAT, Fort Worth; 
KXYZ, Houston; KTSA, San An
tonio: KRIS, Corpus Christi. and 
KRGV, Weslaco. The broadcast 
starts at 2:20 p. m.

Rice will take on Auburn at 
Houston in the intersectional 
feature. The Humble Company 
will sponsor a broadcast over 
KTRH, Houston, beginning at 
2:20 p. m.

Texas goes to Dallas to renew 
an ancient rivalry with Southern 
Methodist University. The Hum
ble Company broadcast of the 
Steer-Pony tilt will be heard from 
KRI.D, Dallas, and KNOW, Aus
tin.

By Mrs- Gaynor Maddox^
HE A lu n ln  Ma» Writer

AFTERNOON tea has come back 
as a standard American social 

function. At many of the smartest 
afternoon social gatherings now, 
neither cocktails nor highballs 
make their appearance. Tea takes 
the honors. So if you like the 
idea of gathering a few friends 
around a steaming cup and some
thing delicate to eat, go to it. You 
have the blessings of the leading 
social arbiters o f  this country.

For informal teas you can in
vite your friends by phone or by 
note. Four or four-thirty is the 
accepted tea hour, but that can 
be changed for the convenience 
of guests.

For larger formal teas, the in
vitation is a visiting card with 
the date of tfc.' tea and the time 
written in the lower corner oppo
site the address. For example, 
on one line. “ November 8th,' and 
under that. Tea at 4 o'clock. If 
the tea is in honor of someone, 
“To meet Mr. or Mrs So aiid-So” 
is written a t"" .-  ilie top of the 
card.

Friend of Hostess Pours
At teas of this type the hostess 

invites one of her closest friends 
to “pour." Wearing a tea gown 
and hat, she will sit at one end 
of a large table with tea service 
directly in front of her, and the 
cups, saucers, spoons, and napkins 
to one side. The hostess, dressed

Sundaj ‘s Menu
BREAKFAST: Orange and 

grapefruit juice, b r o i l e d  
mackerel, cream t -tatoes, 
cornmeal muffins, currant 
jelly, coffee, milk.

DINNER. Roast stuffed 
shoulder of veal, mushroom 
gravy, roast potatoes, broc
coli w ’ th butter, molded veg- 
table salad, apple pie with ice 
cream, coffee, milk.

SUPPER Eggs poached in 
cream, crisp rolls, stewed gin
ger pears, pineapple cake, 
tea, milk.

(tier one” /  
I beaten him

lent. Oh, why had she talked 
about Alan’s good luck to Ardath? 
Tomorrow, she would call Jill and 
tall her what she had done.

IT  was just about this time at the 
‘  Wentworth home that Mrs. 
Wentworth was saying to Jill: 
There is a very rude young man 

downstairs in the drawing room. 
He practically broke in, over Per- least one hot dish, such as ginger

bread, or scones—and sandwiches, 
cakes and candies.

These are attractively laid out 
on the table with plates and 
forks. It is a good idea to have 
chairs along the wall close to ta
bles so that guests who wish can 
sit there or take their tea and 
side plate to another part of the 
room.

Items for » arge Tea
Among the foe Is considered 

with special favor for large teas 
are cinnamon toast, hot buttered 
crumpets, cucumber, lettuce, or 
olive sandwiches, slices of layer 
cake, assorted cookies, mints, and 
assorted nuts. The hostess is not 
limited to these suggestions but 
may choose, as her fancy dictates, 
from a large field. In most cases 
she will decide on one or two hot 
dishes, one or two kinds of sand
wiches, pit’s the cakes and other 
“accessories.”

The large table must be her 
special care. It might be covered 
with a large lace cloth. or its 
highly polished surface left un
covered. Also, there should be 
an attractive center piece of flow
ers and candles—the arrangement 
left to the good taste of the host
ess.

moved to substitute the cactui, 
with which his district was well 
covered. He was dulibed ‘ ‘Cactus 
Jack”  by fellow members, and 
the nickname has stuck to him.

as lo the route of the Chisholm 
Trail through Texas?

A. The Chisholm Trail proper 
extended from Abilene, Kansas, 
to Red River Crossing and was 
blazed in 1867 by Joe McCoy, who 
was employed by Chisholm. Texas 
drivers to Kansas markets started 
from numerous Texas points and 
connected with the Chisholm 
Trail at Red River Crossing, each 
one designating his route through 
Texas as the Chisholm Trail.

V O TRE DAME may rapidly be 
taking the No 1 position in the 

Purity League, as is claimed on 
its home grounds, and as a »esult 
be lacking the material of past 
autumns, but the Irish s<ill appear 
to have enough to repel Navy at 
Soote Bend.

Dartmouth will make it close, 
but Harvard cont.nues to climb 
and should prevail at Cambridge.

Q. Who was the first Texan 
killed in the Mier expedition?

A. Jesse Yocum o f  Liberty, 
who was killed accidentally on th- 
eve o f the Battle o f  Mier, Dec. 
24, 1842.

Q. What pioneer Texas physi
cian has been honored by a granite 
marker at Salado?

Dr. Wellborn Barton, who was 
horn in 1821 and died in 1883. 
The marker was placed by the 
Centennial historic board.

San Jacinto Victory

Boarding Sheep I& 
Profitable Business

This booklet ot 3 2 pages, '"Tessa Ess- 
pi re Build*™ of i f  is s  btltf rw iul by 
Will H. Mayes of the momentous days In 
Texas history from March 1 h  April 21. 
1MC. told In a way to Impress upon read
ers the main events of the struggle, sacri
fice and suffering for Texas Independent.

A number of schools art using It bo- 
cause of Ita clear, brief, instructive presen
tation of mala facts in Texas history. Yen 
will find it Interesting and helpful.

Mailed poet pa id for only 18 senta.
Will H. Mayes.
2810 Salado Street,
Austin. Texas.

I ancloae 10 cents in eein securely wrap
ped. fer a cepy af "Texas K afirs Build
ers of U "

HALE CENTER, Texas— Win
ter sheep pasture is a problem in 
the short grass area o f West Tex
as and farmers in this area make 
a nice profit boarding sheep for 
the winter.

It has been estimated that 18,- 
300 head o f sheep already are 

H.sdach., so mtniitm on pasture near Hale Center, and 
■World*. B«.t i.inimmt as many' more are expected to Jie- 

received before another month.

How did Vica-Pre.ident John 
lor come to he known as 
:«us Jack?”

When he was a member of 
rexax Legislature a resolution 
introduced to make the blue- 
let, then more popularly 
»n as “ buffalo clover,”  the 
r Flower. Gamer did not like 
idea o f giving this recognition 
ich an unobstrusive plant, and

Q. Where did Cos’s men meet 
their first effective resistance?

A. At Gonzales, where they 
were met by a small armed force, 
who not only refused to surrend
er the colony's only cannon, but 
with it drove the Mexican detach
ment that was sent for it, back in 
humiliating defeat.

. .  . Quick! use this 
specialized aid far 
nose and upper 
throat...where most 
colds start. Helps 
prevent many colds.

COLDS
FEVER

V ic k s  12x2 1
Va -tr o -n o l

Liquid. Tablets
Salve, Nose Drops 

Try ‘‘Kub-My Tiara"
By William 
FergusonThis Curious Worldit these much confusion

M YRA NORTH. Special Nurse By Thompson and Cod,Y OOP By HAMLIN INI T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S , 
/MORE. H O M E S & U R S V E O  

• O O k W V  I N  1 9 3 4 -
T H A N  W E R E  B U /LST  i 

DUR.I N C - T H A T  A

WHATS GOING 
ON HERE * WHERE.S 
AV-CA? TELL ME. >
OUlCkLY, r ---------
OC 1 L I . . / Z ^ H

PLE ASE . tOCTOC ’ 
COA1TCOL. YOUCSE LF 
*T H IS  IS A  HOSPITAL

HOSPITAL? IT3  MOCE 
LINE A  MAD H O U SE / l 
DEMAND TO KMOVM 
WHAT YOU'VE DONE 

. W I T H  M ISS  NOGTIH !  „

BLOO OOOFUS? VES, out- IN A FEW PAYS, 
OH, MV GOSH I J  THEV'LL BOEAk. OUT IN 

L. X B IG  BLUE blotch es- foam
■ ■ m ^  jm  WILL DRIBBLE OUTA TMEiB.
H K K I k  a hh . t . l b e a

VERY VERY SAD
SI GHT • • • M

vV E S .V E R  HIGH NESS -  
J THEiR UNINTELLIGIBLE 
\ BABBLE IS  UNDOUBTEDLY 
/  TH’ MOST READlLV RECOG’ 
Mi ZABLE SYMPTOM OF -j  

TH' BLOO ,
L  GOOFUS:

/  YMEAN OOP AN 
FOOZY HAVE 
SOME KINO OF A 
, KETCH IN’
A  D ISEASE?

LA S T,
T H E

J I T T E R Y  
DC J A S O N  

C A N  
S T A N D  

T H E  S T R A INkjt~)
LONGER.„  

HE
SUDDENLV 
WHIRLS ON 

VON 
BODEN, 

AND----
■ cw t \  0, Td \ 

VJOOTY \ 
K ttP OUT0V CQOCR. or T*«

60

□ EANWMILE, DP3TAICS IW HER.
CELL. AV/EA LISTENS EAoERLV 

A S  CJOEENIE OUTLINES HER . 
________ PLAN OF ESCAPE...._______

OKAY, BU LL, YOU MAY 
GIVE THE INQUISITIVE 

DOCTOR HIS AN SW ER .

'THEY MUST BE
b i g . b lu e  b l o t c h e s .1 

a n 1 i v e  b e e n  talk - /  
in ’ t o 'e m ; M V 
G O SH , WIZ.ER— 
W ILL 1 KETCH.IT,

w e l l , for. 
k a t s a k e ,
WHAT?

*A—- HMwss?
POOR BOYS, EH? ), 
OH, WELL,THERE’S 
L ONLY ONE THING/ 
\  TP C O '___ ^ F are >ou 

s u r e  IT 
WILL 

l WORK?

THE Mapping turtle is • water animkl, but It to very much at 
borne on land, where it explore* area* adjoining the streams U  
which it lives. It to a swift walker and can strike with lightning 
like rapidity. __, ,
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Chairm an Nam ed at 
W alto n  M oore Circle:

The Walton Moore circle of the 
Baptist church met with Mr*. 
Autman. opened with prayer by 
Mr*. Adamson.

Mr*. Elmo Cook was elected 
chairman for the coming year. 
The session was closed with pray
er by Mrs. W. J. Herrington.

Refreshment o f  pecan pie and 
coffee  was served to Mrs. Elmo 
Cook, W. S. Adamson. W. J. 
Herrington, Ida Harris, and hos
tess. Mrs. Autman.

The circle will “meet with Mrs. 
Adamson on Nov. 8.

a * a a

M rs. Bart C lifton  
W ill E ntertain :

Mrs. Bert Clifton will entertain 
tonight at 7 :30 at her home. 60s 
South Daughter)', for Miss Thel
ma Colvin, the missionary who
snnke before the Mission Society 
this afternoon. Invitations are ex
tended to all who care to attend, 

a a a  a
Ladies A uxiliary Has 
Installation o f O ffic ers :

Officers o f the Ladies Auxiliary of the Eastland Fire Department 
were installed Tuesday night at a 
joint meeting o f the two or- 
anizations.

Mrs. Richard Jones, conducted 
the installation ceremonies in
vesting Mrs. Noble Harkrider with 
the presidency: Mrs. Ed T. Cox, 
Jr., and Mrs. Aubrey Yeager, 
vice presidents: Mrs. B. R. H. 
Ferns, secretary and reporter: 
Mrs. Fred Michael, treasurer and 
Mrs. A. W. Hennessee, historian 
and parliamentarian. Each officer 
signified her acceptance o f her office by the lighting o f a cand'r. 
Rose tributes were given to the 
retiring officers.

A crystal bowl and matching 
candle holders were presented to 
Mrs. H. M. Hart, the retiring 
president.

Report o f  the recent Interna
tional Fire Chiefs Association 
meeting was given by Fire Chief 
Hennessee.

Three red candles and two sets 
o f  three white candles in recog
nition o f the third birthday o f the 
auxiliary were used on the lace 
covered table.

Refreshments o f  cake, coffee 
and assorted mints were served to 
Messrs and Mmes Harkrider,

NOTICE
Anyone having claims against 

estate o f Ike Swallow, write Mr-. 
J. D. Blankenship, Rt. 2, Crock
ett, Texas.

INSTRUCTOR VOICE, 
VIOLIN and GUITAR 
H a w a iia n  an d  Span ish  

F o r m e r ly  teacher Simmons 
University.

S tu d ie s— S ou th  and W e st  W s r d  
S ch o o ls . W e d n e sd a y s .
J. BURGOYNE ELY

C L A S S I F I E E
FOR RENT—Three room furnish-' 
ed apartment. Lamar Apartments. I

FOR RENT: Desirable four-room j 
furnished apartment. Newly pap- j 
i red and renovated. 211 S. Con I 
nellee street.
FOR RENT Houses and apart 
ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 28.

Cox, Yeaker, Kerrin*. Michael. (' 
L. Fields, Wade Overby. M. H. 
Kelly, A H A Bison ami Jones. 
Mmes. L. J. Lambert, Buster Key, 
Hart and Messrs. A. Myrick, Heii- 
nessee, Jim Woods. Curt Williams,

I Harvey Ba.-ham, H O. Satter- 
1 white, John Harrison, Gavland 
j Poe and the mascot, Corky Hark 
) rider.

• • • •
M rs. B irm in g h a m  H ostess  
T o  T u e sd a y  B r id g e  C lu b :

Mrs. Roy Rirminham was ho«- I less to the Tuesday Bridge club 
that met in her home.

The entertaining rooms were dec
orated with white chrysanthe- 

| mums, periwinkles, and red dah
lias, with the floral design used 
on the tallies.

First prize, a bottle o f per
fume. was presented to Mrs. R. S. 
Jones, and the second, a guest 
towel, to Mrs. S. J. Petty. High 
cut went to Mrs. W. A. Wiegand, 
strawberry preserves.

Luncheon was served to the 
following members and guests: 
Mmes. Frank Hightower, Johnny 
Collins, W. A. Wiegand, John 
D. Harvey, Ben Humner, Jimmy 
Kmg, Jr., Jack Ammer, Hubert 
Jones, C W. Geue, Wayne Catnn 
and Mrs. Petty o f Fort Worth, 
who is visiting Mrs. Jones, and 
Mrs. R. S. Jones, guest of Mrs. 
Birmingham, the hostess.

The club will meet in two 
weeks with Mr.- Wayne Caton.

• • V •

C a m p  F ire  S e c re ta ry  
S pea k s  at E a s tla n d :

Miss Catherine Lee Wahlstrom 
of New York City, associate na
tional field secretary o f the Camp 
Fire organization, was in East- 
land Wednesday afternoon and 
spoke in the high school audi
torium.

Miss Walhstrom came here 
from Abilene where she addressed 
the Rotary club and presided at 
the Camp Fire Council Meeting 
held there Tuesday. Mrs. R. A. 
Lamer, guardian o f the Adahi 
group, introduced her.

Miss Walhstrom opened her talk 
with two parables; one about the 
king and his three sons and the 
wise chose o f the younger in 
preferrm the faithful servant; 
and a group of Camp Fire girls 
stating their wishes and the wish 
of the wisest little girl, who chose 
Camp Fire because she could get 
all the things the other girl* had 
wished for in the one organization.

She illustrated her speech with 
a display o f Camp Fire regalia, 
the head bands, belts, and the 
ceremonial dress worn at Council 
meetings. She further explained 
that each girl chose a symbolic

name for herself and this symbol
was wt-vers into her head band 
and belt. She also stated that the 
orna Blent.- on the Ceremonial 
dress were honors o f achievement; I 
that each brad and design tells 
the story of some task completed.

Mis- Walhstrom listed the seven 
crafts and explained the meaning ! 
and works of each; she gave the 

| lour ranks that a girl musk go 
i through; the beginner, the Trail 
[Seeker; second rank. Wood Gath
er: then F;re Makers and the 

. highest, the Torch Bearer. She 
! gave ihe meaning o f the three 
[linked rings used on all Camp 
i Fire ornaments, which means 
I “ Work Health and Love."

She told o f  the opportunities 
j for better health, happiness, and 
l the ability to discover oneself 
| that the Camp Fire organization 
| offers.

Miss Walhstrom stated that 
i there were over 20.000 Camp Fire 
girls in the United States, with 
groups in every state in the
Union and that there were over 
100 girls camp*.

She closed her talk by repeat
ing the vow that each camp Eire 
girl makes on entering the or
ganization.

At the close o f  the program
I Mrs. Robt. Gann sang song,
j “ Front the Land o f  the Sky Blue 

Waters," accompanied by Mrs.
' Donald Kinnaird.

• • • •

Eastland Personal
l C. F.. Maddocks. Ranger, was 
here Friday on business.

Noble Hagar o f Kokomo was an 
j F.astland visitor Friday.

Gilbert Smith. Anson, was here 
Friday on business.

L. R. Pearson, Ranger, trans
acted business Friday in Ea.t- 
land.

John Holder of Cisco was an 
i Eastland visitor Friday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sears of 
Kansas City, Kas., were visitors 

i Thursday in the home of C. F.
• and Mrs. Shepperd.

R. A. McDaniel, local manager 
o f Texas Coca-Cola Bottling com-1 
pany, will be in Big Spring next 
week where the firm’s plant there 
is to be remodeled.

Explosion Causes 
Only Minor Damage

Fa m i Equipment 
Exhibit by N Y  A  Is 

Sent to Washington

the supervision o f  M. F. Thur
mond, a-sociate professor o f agri
cultural engineering at Texas A. 
& M. College, at which one unit 
o f the resident training project 
was operated.

Mr. Kcllam is scheduled to re
port at the Washington confer
ence on the Resident Work and

AUSTIN— An exhilnt o f farm j Twining Projects conducted ir. 
equipment made last summer byj "T****- Last summer 
youths assigned bv the National * Texas youths from 
Youth Administration to a Resi
dent Work and Agricultural Train-

Skunk Family Causes 
Motor Jam On Road

ing Project which was operated 
at several Texas colleges has been 
sent to Washington for display 
this week at a conference o f NYA 
directors of all states in the 
Union.

J. C. Kellam, Texas Youth Di
rector, had the equipment shipped 
ahead and took with him several 
rugs which girls working in NYA 
sewing rooms in Dallas and San I 
Antonio had made from cloth j 
scraps. Among farm equipment 
made by youths on the Agricul
tural project were singletrees, 
halters, pruning knives, driving 
lines, and lariats. The articles sent 
to Washington were made under

f i f s t .  A  i d

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

nearly 500 
rural areas

were assigned for six weeks to 
work at an agricultural college. 
During their spare time they were 
given instruction in agricultural 
methods and practices by regular 
members o f the college staff. He 
will also report on the recreation
al leadership training project 
conducted at Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College during the 
summer and on the domestic ser
vice training project for Negro 
girls which has been in operation 
at Prairie View State College 
since November 1936.

8y United Press
FORT WORTH, Texas— Most 

o f the time tourists are rather 
fussy about detours, so it becomes 
news when an entire highway is 
jammed because o f a detour, such 
as happened on Highway 89 be
tween Weatherford and Ranger.

Work on the highway ha.- caus
ed several makeshift detours. A ] 
party o f Fort Worth engineers, . 
coming to the top o f a hill, found I 
the entire highway blocked with 1 
cars, all waiting on something.

The something was a mother 
skunk and two baby skunks, con- j 
tentedly eating in the middle of j 

i the road. A crowd o f tourists wait- 
| ed from a safe distance. When 
the family had its meal, the 1 
tourists moved on.

G I R L , 16, IS  P R IN T E R
Ity United Pr*M

FORT YATES, N. D. —  Fran- 
cine Fiskc, the 16-year-old daugh
ter o f Frank B. Kiske, publisher 
o f the Fort Yates Pioneer-Arrow, 
became one of the nation's young
est printers when she replaced the 
regular printer in her father's 
shop, while the printer went on aj 
vacation. '

HALLOWE’EN 
MIDNITE MATINEE 
SATURDAY, 11P.M.

ALSO

SUNDAY and MONDAY

THE FASHION PRESENTS 
its first

COMPLETE SELECTION

F A N C Y  L I N E N S

■ • v « B * a t i(
P m ,  ta s to isa s

mpmuh 5 9 c
Comer Drug Store

Eastlr nd
By L'nited Pres*

SWEETWATER —  Other than 
ripping a small hole in the roof 
o f  the building and driving all 
the customers into the street, little 
damage resulted when a steam 
cooker filled with btans exploded 
in a cafe in this West Texas 
town. J. W. Stewart, n imager, 
was left holding the sack when 
the bean-pelted customers failed 
to rome back inside to pay their i 
checks.

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT 
AMBULANCE S E R V IC E

FOR RENT: Belle Wilson home. | 
Phone 98-R-859.

FOR RENT: Nice front bed room. I 
close in. Call at 509 South Sea- | 
man after 5:30 p. m.

FOR RENT: Apartment, nicely 
furnished, electric refrigeration j 
and garage; well located, close in 
Call 90.

F O R  SALE: Privately owned 
1 9 2 9  Ford Model A sedan. Looks 
good, runs good. Phone 587W oi 
see Joe Stephen, 500 Foch Street. 
Kaatland.
LOST: Two rat terriers, black 
brown spots over eyes; one bob
tail; answers to names o f Hans 
and Fritz. Finder call 593.
FOR SALE—cold drink and clgai 
fixtures. Exchange Bank Building ' 
Eastland. Texas Quitting buainearJ 
by the 10th. See Miss Virginia* 
Boles, Exchange Bank Bldg.

F ee Com plete M arket* end 
Financial N »w i 

THE W A L L  STREET 
J O U R N A L

Raliad a pea by buaiaaaa man 
and Ineaetnrs aearywhara. Sand 

I fnr Iran sam pla copy.
| 44  Broad St.__________ Naw York

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Fine trie Service Co.

DON’T MISS
THE BIG

SOUTH WARD P.-T . A.

CARNIVAL 
AND SALE

Saturday, 6:30 P* M .
OCTOBER 30TH

NEXT TO TEXAS ELEC. SERV. CO.
EAST COMMERCE STREET

ALSO FOOD SALE AT 
PIGGLY - WIGGLY

STARTING AT 9 :30  A. M.

PROCEEDS GO TO BENEFIT 
UNDERPRIVILEGED AND SCHOOLSCOME ONE . . . COME ALL

What a collodion! . . .Literally hundreds of pieces 
to choose from . . . the unusual kinds you search 
for when you want “ something different”  — pre
sented at attractive low prices! . . . Dozens of dif
ferent types are here!

V ' m starring 
KATHARINE

Screen h t r  fcr Atom* # ,i i - d  A -rH e r V . er

GINGER

•ROGERS
A D O L P H E

MENIOU
with 0
G A I L  P AT RI C K 
Constance Collier 
A n d r e a  Leeds 
Samuel S. Hinds
L u c i l l e  Bal l

•
Dirac ted by GREGORY 
LA C A V A  Produced by 
FANONO S. BERMAN.

LUNCHEON
SETS

$1.00 to $5.95

BANQUET
CLOTHS

$6.95 to $14.95 

GUEST TOWELS . . .  50c to $1.00
DINNER
CLOTHS

$1.98 to $8.95
PILLOW
CASES

$1.00 to $3.95

C I T R I C
TODAY and SATURDAY

MADEIRA
NAPKINS

$1.25 to $1.98
BRIDGE

SETS
$1.00 to $4.95

ytc fc&f £2<m> u A*u!

SE E  O U R  W I N D O W S !

See Us 3efore You Buy!

The FASHION
North Side Square Eastland

1E X T R A

/

Here ia good news —  A WANT AD in the 
columns of this paper will tell some piece of 
furniture, will buy what you need, will help 
you find « job, will help you hire some one 
to do housework, washing, etc., the rate is 
very cheep. Phones today and a solicitor will 
call and help prepare your copy.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
PHONE M l

HAILED by critic* a. ' M n  
entertainment**, "A  masterpiece", 
**A unique and stunning film**, 

evening. tuneful »h«»w**

MUSIC! "Can I Forget You**’ 
"Folks Who Live Chi The Hill" 

F f  ■nd four other hit sonpja the love. 
'  * lies! wore ever created by Jerome 

Kern and Oscar llammer.inn IP

DIRECTION! Another brilliant 
achievement by Director Rouhen 

^  Mamoulian. IV36 O 'ica*  Award 
»V<^* Winner!

mmmmmmmm

ROMANCE! An unforgettable hive 
• »ton flaming with the faith and 

courage o f two fcreal heart-T

-  «• V M k  ^ 7A

ACTION! Thrilling .per lerul.r 
scene, u  Merl.mu.rled men n o n  
a ou n u in . in their t|uni fnr rirhe.1

COMEDY I IMerine. an tie. by tere 
o f  lb* (Trees'■ funnie.t men, 
W illiea  Fr.wlejr end Bee file r '

IRENE DUNNE

;  tOSOMt
RANDOLPKgSCOTT \
IAM0UR • Xfffil TAMIROFFDOROTHY IAM0UR • flWM TAMIROFF 

RAYMOND WAIBURN • charier ikkioro
®fN El!7»rtTH PSTURSON WIUWM FRAWIIY 

A Reuben Mamoulian Produitian


